
By Dr.Jean Dsouza

As the urge to switch on
our fans and air-
conditioners increases,

and the geysers in the bathroom
are switched off, as the night 
stroll feels comfortable without 
heavy shawls and cardigans,
and the heat and the cold begin
to play hide and seek, we know
it is spring time.  When annual
examinations approach, when
tickets for summer vacations are
booked, when the cool breeze in
the evening does not make one
close the windows, we know it 
is spring time. When the sunset 
and the end of a day’s work 
coincide, when flowers burst 

forth in different colours, when
butterflies and “mussies” cross
the road while we are going to
work, we know it is spring.

It is true that winter is a
wonderful season in a hot 
country like ours. Yet the very

arrival of Spring brings a spring 
in one’s step. Different festivals 
mark the arrival of spring not 
only in India, arguably the 
country that celebrates the most 
number of festivals, but all 
around the world. This issue of 

GLS Voice brings to you an
array of some of the different 
spring festivals in different 
cultures. Spring has always been
heralded a season of revival,
rejuvenation, renewal and
resurgence. It is these feelings
that all these festivals evoke,
thus making us see the unity of 
thought amidst the diversity of 
cultures. 

May this spring bring an
awakening and a revitalization
not only symbolically in our 
external world, but also
internally in our very souls.

(The writer is Associate
Professor of English at

HACC)
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GLSBCA Bags Seven
Prizes In Technical 
Competitions!

By Disha Shah

GLS (I & R K Desai)
Institute of Computer 
Applications (GLSBCA)

hosted the fourth annual
celebration of technological
skills and events “Techno
Shadez - 2013” with enthusiastic
participation from students and
teaching community from all
over the state. The events were
IT Quiz, Desktop based and
Tablet based Programming
contest Shell Scripting, Web
Designing contest and Techno
Rangoli.

The zeal and excitement 
could be felt in the air when the
students listened in a jam packed
auditorium to the Chief Guest 
Shri. Devang Nanavati and Dr.
Sanjay Chaudhary

Shri Devang Nanavati,
Honorary Secretary of Gujarat 
Law Society shared his
knowledge about how
technology has become part of 
life and how it is beneficial in
today’s world. He shared his
experience on how maths played
a role in changing his life. He

shared the views of Swami
Vivekananda who believed that 
India will only grow when its
youth will take over. He made
the young techies realize that 
freedom is precious. Enjoy the
freedom but don’t forget your 
responsibilities. He expressed
his concern on how Technology
is becoming part and parcel of 
people’s life. He added that 
“Because of right value systems
people have sustained in this
country”. He talked about this by
giving examples of eminent 
personalities like Shri.
Kasturbhai Lalbhai, Mahatma

Gandhi to name a few. He
concluded with the famous
saying of Rudyard Kipling “If 
you can dream---and not make
dreams your master; If you can
think---and not make thoughts
your aim, If you can meet with
Triumph and Disaster---and treat 
those two impostors just the
same.”

Dr. Sanjay Chaudhary
Prof.&Dean of Academic
Programs at DA-IICT,
Gandhinagar, encouraged the
students to choose the career of 
their choice. He shared his views
on importance of the basic

academics in the student’s life.
He also motivated students for 
adding their contribution of work 
in domestic market as recession
is going on. He also discussed
about building a knowledge
domain. He talked about the 
opportunities available in the
technical market. In between, he
added some good quotes of Shri.
Harsh Brahmbhatt, Shri. Sam 
Pitroda to name a few.  He 
concluded his speech with the
famous quote of T.S. Eliot 
“Where is the life, we have lost 
in living!!!”

CONFLUENCE OF COLOURS 
 TECHNOSHADEZ – 2013

CONTINUED ON PAGE-9

“IF WINTER COMES, CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIND?”

FROM L TO R- SHRI  DEVANG NANAVATI, HONORARY  SECRETARY,  GLS;
PROF. R.P.SONI, CAMPUS DIRECTOR (CE); DR. SANJAY CHAUDHARY 
PROF.&DEAN AT DA-IICT

SHRI  DEVANG NANAVATI 
ADDRESSING THE STUDENTS
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On 17th February, 2013, 
the members of GLS 
Social Group enjoyed 

the play ‘Chalti Ka Naam Gadi’ 
at Thakorebhai Desai Hall. This 
was the second meeting of GLS 
Social Group, an initiative of 
the patriarch of GLS family Shri 
Sudhir Nanavati, Executive 
Vice-President. Employees of 
various institutes of GLS 
gathered like a family and 
enjoyed the play.

Before the play ‘Chalti Ka 
Naam Gadi’, there was a 
felicitation ceremony of 
students of SMPIC at 
Thakorebhai Desai Hall. SMPIC 
drama team and the director and 
writer of the play Shri Abhishek 
Shah was felicitated for the 
stupendous success of the play 
‘Tu Ladje Anamika…’ 
performed and won at Inter 
College Drama Competitions. 
Shri Sudhir Nanavati had 

generously and benevolently
appreciated the team by
announcing a waiver of their 
term fees and by awarding them
with a cash prize of Rs. 25,000.
He also declared a cash award
of Rs. 11,000 to the writer and
director of the play Abhishek 
Shah. Shri Sudhir Nanavati and
other esteemed members of the
Governing Board awarded the
students and Abhishek with
cheques and certificates. Shri
Sudhir Nanavati appreciated the
theme, treatment of the play and
hard work of the students. He
specially congratulated Prin. Dr.
Ashwin Purohit for providing a
congenial environment for 
extra-curricular activities.
Abhishek also talked about his
experience with SMPIC. At the
end, the students expressed their 
gratitude and love by presenting
a small bouquet to Sudhir 
Nanavati.

GLS FELICITATES SMPIC’S 
DRAMA CLUSTER!

S. M. Patel Institute of 
Commerce and Indian
Accounting Association

(Gujarat Branch) jointly
organized 3rd state level
accounting talent hunt for 
college students and 2nd state
level commerce talent hunt for 

higher secondary commerce
students. Nearly 500 students
across the Gujarat state
participated in this competition.
The valedictory function for the
same will be held on last week 
of March with career guidance
seminar.

STATE LEVEL ACCOUNTING & 
COMMERCE TALENT HUNT

14th NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF ALL INDIA 
PRINCIPALS’ ASSOCIATION

By Dr. Sanjay Vakil

The two day 14th Annual 
National Conference of 
All India Principals’

Association was held at Goa
between 20-21 Feb 2013.The
Governer of Goa, Mr.Bharat Vir 
Wanchoo was the chief guest of 
the function. In his speech he 
stated that the role of the
principal covers many different 
areas, including leadership,
teacher evaluation, student 
discipline and that a good 
principal balances within all of 
his or her roles and works hard 
to ensure that they are doing the 
best for all constituents involved. 
Over 300 principals of colleges 
from various parts of the country 
took part. The theme was,
‘Capacity Building in Higher 
Education.’

Mr. Wanchoo further 
emphasised that our educational 
system must undergo regular 
and compulsory reorientation
and changes, which will help 
enhance the competitiveness
and entrepreneurial talent lying 

latent in our youth to be 
successful in emerging 
opportunities in different sectors 
of our growing economy.

 The Governor stated that in 
fulfilling the avowed objectives 
and democratic ideals enshrined 
in our Constitution, we have 
very rightly realised and decided 
that education, especially, 
higher education is the prime 
instrument for our future 
growth. He opined that we 
should not confine ourselves to 
only highlight our past 
achievements and dwell on our 
present and future needs, “If we 
want higher education to be 
relevant to the progress of the 
people, then the standard of 
education in our schools should 
be improved and raised to the 
level it deserves to be,” he 
added. The souvenir was 
released by AICP on the 
occasion. 

In Valedictory function the 
chief minister of Goa was the 
chief guest and he spoke on the 
importance of higher education 

in India. He was of the opinion 
that the thoughts of Gandhi can 
save us from every difficulties. 
The Vice Chancellor of Goa 
University Dr.Satish Shetye 
said that conferences of such 
magnitude will go a long way in 
achieving further enhancement 
in higher education in the 
country. In this 14th conference, 
from Gujarat Law Society Dr. 
B.H.Joshi, Sri V.B.Patel, Mr. 
R.P.Soni, Dr. Ashwin Purohit, 
Mr. J.R.Trivedi, Dr.Natubhai 
Patel, Dr. L.S.Pathak, Dr. 

Rushikesh Mehta, Dr. Gitaben 
Mehta, Dr. Suhas Jhala and 
Dr.Sanjay Vakil participated at 
Goa. Prin.(Dr.) L.S.Pathak and 
Prin.(Dr.)Sanjay Vakil 
presented papers on “Capacity 
Building in Higher Education”. 
All the expenses including 
registration for the conference, 
travel and accommodation were 
borne by GLS.

In business session, the 
general election of AICP was 
held and the Prin.Subhash 
Brahmbhatt of H.K.Arts College 

was declared the president of 
AICP uncontested. After 
attending two day national
conference of AICP we can say
that we now have around 634
universities and over 33,000
colleges. We are acutely
conscious of the realisation that 
knowledge is the only true and
lasting power through which we
can transform our society into a
progressive and forward-
looking society.

(The writer is the Prinicpal of 
C.U.Shah Arts College)
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By Dr. Devarshi Mehta and
Ms. Zakiya Malek

GLS Institute of Computer 
Technology hosted a ½
-day IIT - NPTEL

workshop for MCA, BCA staff 
and MCA students on 2nd
February, 2013. The National
Programme on Technology
Enhanced Learning (NPTEL) is

a Government of India 
sponsored collaborative 
educational programme. By 
developing curriculum-based 
video and web courses the 
programme aims to enhance the 
quality of education in India. It 
is being jointly carried out by 7 
IITs and IISc Bangalore, and is 
funded by the Ministry of 

Human Resources
Development of the
Government of India. “NPTEL
Awareness Workshop” is a part 
of National Mission in
Education through ICT.

Technology for learning
and teaching is already
available and the cost per 
computer power/performance
levels of technology tools will
only go down with time. Indian
students are much more
comfortable with cell phones,
computers and internet based
communication such as e-mail,
chat etc. Prof. R.P.Soni,
Campus Director (CE) is
having the vision of utilizing
the student interest and making
community more technology
enabled. Sharing a technology-
based learning medium and
content delivery through the
internet is a natural method to
impart education to the young
minds. As part of his foresight,
this program has facilitated 20
Faculties of MCA, BCA and
more than 70 students of MCA.

NPTEL have engaged M/s.
Classle Knowledge as the

partner to conduct Pan-India
workshops and popularize the
programme. This event was
coordinated by Dr. Devarshi
Mehta, Ms. Zakiya Malek,
faculty members of MCA and
the workshop was conducted
by Mr. Nizar Ahmed, Manager-
Campus Relations from Classle
Knowledge Pvt. Ltd.

As of October 2012, over 
600 courses were available
online. The course videos are
available in streaming mode,
and may also be downloaded

for viewing offline. The video
files are also view-able via the
IIT Channel in YouTube.
Seven IITs and the Indian
Institute of Science (IISc) have
worked together to develop
web and video based material
for basic undergraduate science
and engineering courses in
order to enhance the reach and
quality of technical education
in India.

(The Writers are   Associate 
Professors at GLSICT (MCA)

ANSWERS ON PAGE : 9

EK PRAYAS….SAMANVAY -2013
A great pleasure in 
life is doing what 
people say you cannot 
do. – Walter Bagehot
By Dr. Kavita Patel

Smt. Sadguna C. U. Arts 
College for Girls, initiated 
its two day Annual Talent 

Show Samanvay -2013 Ek 
Prayas …under the banner of 
Saptadhara. Samanvay – 2013 
(February 15-16, 2013) intended 
to explore the multi-faceted 
abilities and latent talents of 
students. Differently abled   
children from School for Deaf-
Mutes and Blind People’s 
Association were invited to 
participate and perform with the 
students of the college. On 
February 15, 2013, a series of 
events took place including Fine 
Arts Exhibition and Painting 
Competition by the students of 
School for Deaf-Mutes. Within 
two hours total 16 Deaf and 
Mute students painted wonderful 
work of art, uncurling their 
mindscapes, throwing life in 
pictures and also tried their feet 
on the rhythm of dance. The 
students of the college applauded 
them cheering while they 
received their prizes. Parallel to 
this the students of Sadguna
College covered the walls of 
K.R.Sant Hall showcasing their 

creative talent through object 
drawings, canvas printing, and 
fabric painting. Students even 
displayed charts related to their 
study course in the form of a 
snapshot. An exhibited cum sale 
of books was also organized to 
inculcate value education 
amongst students. The 
mesmerizing voice of Prof. 
Urmish Mehta, the Guest for the 
day set the tone for the rest of 
the day’s special program of 
Music including Antakshari and 
Solo Singing Competition.  Shri 
Udayan Bhatt, Coordinator of 
State Level Saptadhara and the 
GLS City campus coordinator 
Shri Vadibhai Patel graced the 
occasion and encouraged the 
students to showcase their 
talents by participating in such 
events. The principal of the 
college Dr. Suhasben Jhala 
stated how aiming at all 
inclusive, Samanvay is an 
attempt to celebrate “life in all 
its fullness”.

On February 16, 2013, the 
students of Sadguna presented 
Solo/Group Dances and Fashion 
Show. Visually challenged 
students from Blind People’s 
Association performed touching 
and heart throbbing dances, 
including ‘DIKRO MARO 
LADAKVAYO’.  Dr. 
Bhalchandrabhai Joshi, registrar 

of GLS and Shri V.B.Patel,
campus coordinator, GLS City
campus bestowed the entire
programme. Prin. Dr. Suhasben
Jhala is always enthusiastic
about societal responsibilities;
her concept has provided the
students of Sadguna College, an

opportunity to make themselves
in tune with this quite different 
realm of their own society. Prof.
Nitesh Solanki deserves
congratulat ions for 
conceptualizing this event.
With Samanvay-2013 the
college has decided to go off the

beaten track, with willing
anticipation of the many roads
still untraveled.

(The writer is Associate 
Professor of English at Smt. 

Sadguna C.U.Arts College for 
Girls)

  NPTEL Awareness Workshop for e-learning at GLSICT
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EVENTS & ACHIEVEMENTS

G L S E M P S  “ W i n n e r s ” NRPS-ACHIEVEMENTS

HAPPINESS DAY’S MOVES & GROOVES!
C.U.Shah Preparatory and G.L.S Nursery School celebrated their Annual Day on 26th Feb 2013. The theme was “ 

Happiness” and the idea was to spread ‘ joy and laughter in lieu of happiness day’.
p y y yp y y y

• Kashish S Shah of std 4th
wins 1st prize in Salsa Dance at 
Tagore Hall organized by Jain
Visa Shrimali Samaj .

• Twiza Shah of std 8th has won three consecutive prizes
from June 2012 to December 2012 in Dance Dhamaal 2012.The
events were judged by Geeta Kapur (Nach Baliye fame) Siddhesh
Puri and Master Mardi.

• Bhavya Gajjar of std 4th
wins Silver Medal Regional
BrainOBrain Fest 2012 at 
Ahmedabad for 2nd level. He
shall go for the National level at 
Chennai on 27th of February
this year.

*   Three  students  of N.R. Primary School  Miss Ruchi Jani,
Miss Fiza  Kargatia of VII A & Miss Shalvi Jhaveri of  VIII B
have received  a certificate  of participation  & a gift hamper  from
‘ YUVA  UNSTOPPABLE’ . They had participated in the essay
competition – ‘My neighborhood Heroes’ .Various schools of 
Ahmedabad   had taken part in this event. Out of 7000 entries, the
best 20 were selected. Among them they are the three lucky
winners. We wish them all good- luck.

*  Two  students of  N.R.Primary School  Miss Aneri  Shah
of Std  VII B  bagged  first prize  in  drawing competition  & Miss
Riya Choksi  of Std  VII B bagged first prize in  Mehndi
Competition  in Creativita  ’13  organized  by  the School Post  on
Sunday 3rd Feb 2013 . Around 700 students participated   from
different schools of Ahmedabad.  They were awarded   T-Shirts,
food packets, Gift Hamper (a trip to Goa) and certificates.
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C. U. SHAH  PRIMARY  SCHOOL “49th Sports Meet’’
By  Bela   S.  Mehta

“All   work   and   no   
play, makes  Jack   a   
dull   boy”

C.U.Shah  Primary  school  
recently celebrated  its  “49th 
Sports Meet’’  on  the  huge  
playground  of   Gujarat  Law  
Society, to rejuvenate  the   
importance  of   fitness  and  
sportsmanship.

Approximately  445   young  
sportsmen  participated   with  
zeal   and   enthusiasm.

The  Presentations  of   
athletics  and  team  games  
began  with  welcoming  the  
Chief  Guest- Shri  Kamlesh  
Nanavati,  General  Secretary  
of  the  Swimming  Federation   
of  India  and  the  Guest  of  
Honour – Shri  Nirav  Rajasuba 
– Sports  Co-ordinator,    
Municipal  Corporation.

This  was   followed   by   
hoisting  of  the  flag, a  proud  
dignified  march  past,  lighting  
of  the  sports  torch, swearing  
in  the  sports oath.This  was  
followed  by  presentations  of  
aerobics, sadhan-vyayam, 
pyramid, yogasanas, gymnastics  
and  relay  races  of  the  tiny  
tots. The  young  musicians  
played   inspiring  tunes  to  add   
life  to  the  event .The  Campus  
Co-ordinator-  Shri  D.D. Jogani  

&  City  Campus  Co-ordinator-
Shri Vadibhai  Patel  boosted
the  morale  of  the  participants.

The  boys  and  girls  of  
kabaddi  and  kho-kho  team
played  with  sheer  determination
and  competitive  spirit. They
were  cheered  by  the  applause
of  the  Registrar  Shri
Bhalchandra  Joshi  and  parents
present  at  the  event .

The  sports meet   turned  out  

to  be  a  grand  success  due  to  
the  tireless  efforts  put  in  by  
our  Physical  Instructors – Shri  
Vijay V. Joshi  and  Shri  
Shailesh  Raval  and also  the  
support  extended  by  the  staff, 
central  office  and  most  
importantly  the  GLS  
Management.

(The writer is the Principal of 
C. U. SHAH PRIMARY 

SCHOOL)

C U SHAH  PRIMARY  SCHOOL
ACHIEVEMENTS

The  Tata  Group  of  Companies  conducted  an  essay  writing
competition  under the banner “Tata  Building  India”  for  students
of  Std  VI  to  VIII. The topic was “How  will  Science  and
Technology  change  our  lives  in  the  future  and  what  should
India  do  to  stay  ahead  in  the  game.?”

The  following  students  stood  first  at  Individual  standard
levels  and  won  gold  medals.

• Master Adarsh   Vikram  Pawar VI   A
• Master  Rishik   Brajesh   Mishra VII  B
• (Also  Nominated  for  Scholarship)
• Master  Dhairya    Ashish   Shah VIII  B

(2)The  School   Post  Group  organized  ‘CREATIVITA- THE
ART  COMPETITION-2013’   on  Sunday  3rd  February   at 
Vastrapur, Open  Air  Theatre. It included of various competitions
like Mehndi, Tattoo making, Rangoli, Paper craft etc. Various
schools across the   city participated in it. 

The following students of the school were   declared   winners.

• Master  Rudra  Dave  IV B   Special  Prize - Paper  craft
• Miss  Aaliya  Shaikh   IV A   First  Prize  - Mehndi  making
• Miss  Riddhi  Choksi   VI A   Second Prize – Mehndi making

C.U.SHAH  PRIMARY  SCHOOL
INDIVIDUAL  ACHIEVEMENTS

 We are all aware of the fact 
that change is the law of nature
and we should move with the
acceptance of these changes.
The new trend is Advanced
Education, Specialization in the
field of Medical technology,
more business opportunities,
improved agricultural
techniques, better facilities
such as transport, hotels,
entertainment etc.

  Electronic equipments
give us comfort but we don’t 
realize that it has side effects
too. We become very lazy and
forget to do physical exercises.
Due to more business
opportunities and employment 
we use advanced technology by

ARE WE
HAPPIER THAN

OUR FOREFATHERS?

ART
• Miss  Jahnvi  Shah   of   Std  VII  B  won  the  first  prize  -A

Trophy   at  an  art  competition   held   on  26th January  at  the
University  Convention  hall  organized  by  the  Jagrut  Jaan
Trust. The  theme  was  Green  city, Clean  city  &  Save  Trees.

Miss  Hridisha  Joshi  of  Std
VI  B  participated   in  the
32nd  GUJARAT  STATE
ROLLER ‘ SKATING
CHAMPIONSHIP  2012’
affiliated  to   the ‘ROLLER
SKATING  FEDERATION
OF  INDIA’ held  from  20th  to
23rd  Dec.2012   at   Ahmedabad.
She   was  ranked   third  in  the
age  group  of   10  to  12  yrs
(girls)  in  figure, free  and
combined  artisitic  skating.      

SPORTS
• Master  Chetan  Gadiyar  of  

Std  V  B  bagged  Silver  
Medals  at  the  “Uttamnagar   
Tennis   Tournament;
S.A.G.”  in   both   U-10
Singles   as  well   as
doubles   categories.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
AHMEDABAD

Apnu Ahmedabad was
founded in 1411. It is
602 years old now.

Students of N.R.Primary School
organized HERITAGE WALK 
on Sunday 24th Feb 2013 with
the help of CRUTA
FOUNDATION. The purpose
of   unveiling this beautiful city
was to make children aware the
nature of architecture, culture,
religious places and traditions
of the old city. Students enjoyed
walking from Swaminarayan

Mandir  Kalupur  through
numerous  Pols watching
community  wells  Kavi
Dalpatram  Chowk  Chabutras
(for feeding birds ) exquisite
Hindu & Jain  temples  in 1.5
Km walk. The tombs of King
& Queen, Rani No Haziro &
the Jama Masjid are the finest 
examples of Indian Islamic
architecture.  It was truly a
wonderful experience to
walk through the streets of 
History. CONTINUED ON PAGE-9
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 SPRING IS NATURE’S WAY OF SAYING, “LET’S PARTY!”  ~ROBIN WILLIAMS

SHIGMO  FESTIVAL
One of the most celebrated events
in Goa is the Shigmo festival. Th e

Shigmo festival in Goa is a colour
festival celebrated in the month

of “Falgun” as per Saka Calen-
dar. During this festival pe-
riod famous temple “Yatras”
are held. Processions are
carried out at temples by 
throwing “gulal” and danc-

ing with god and goddess
umbrellas and “Dindis”.  Th e

Shigmo festival in Goa lasts al-
most a fortnight and is celebrated
with much joy and fervor.

BIHU
Bihu is the most prominent festi-
val celebrated by the people of As-

sam. It is a set of three celebra-
tions performed throughout

the year. Th e three Bihus are
celebrated at diff erent times
of year, in the months of Bo-
haag (Baisakhi), Kaati (Kar-
tik) and Maagh, according 
to Hindu calendar. As per

modern calendar these days
fall in the month of mid April,

October/ November and early 
January.

MAHA SHIVARATRI :
Maha Shivaratri is a festival being 
celebrated across India. Th e inten-

sity of its observance is same eve-
rywhere in the country. In the

North, South, West & East,
people celebrate Shivaratri
with equal enthusiasm and
devotion. Th e festival is
principally celebrated by of-
ferings of Bael (Bilva) leaves

to the Lord Shiva, all day fast-
ing and an all night long vigil.

It is joyously celebrated on the
night of the 14th day of Krishna

Paksha of Falgun as per the Hindu
calendar. 

HOLI
Holi is the Indian festival of colors 
celebrated in February or early 

March. It is an ancient festival 
and celebrates the triumph of 

good over evil. On the eve of 
Holi, Holika Dahan takes 
place. Effi  gy of Holika, the 
devil minded sister of de-
mon King Hiranyakashyap 
is placed in the wood and 

burnt. Next day, is of course 
the main day of Holi celebra-

tions. Th e day is called Dhuleti 
and it is on this day that the actual 
play of colours takes place.

MEWAR FESTIVAL
Th e Mewar Festival held during 
March-April is an enlivening wel-

come to the spring season. It is 
observed to welcome the ar-

rival of spring season with 
all zest and dedication in 
Udaipur, Rajasthan. Th e 
Mewar Festival happens to 
coincide with the Gangaur 
Festival.  Women throng at 

the festival site to dress the 
images of Isar and Gangaur, 

aft er which they carry them in 
a ceremonial procession through 
diff erent parts of the city.

ELEPHANT FESTIVAL
Elephant festival of Rajasthan has 
its own charm and is celebrated 

every year in March on the oc-
casion of Holi, the festival of 

colors. Groomed fl awlessly, 
rows of elephants  move with 
poise in pageant, run races, 
play the regal game of polo, 
and fi nally participate in 
the spring festival of Holi. 

Th e colorful festival of Holi is 
celebrated throughout India, 

but the festival gets some more 
spice added to it, when it combines 
with the Elephant festival of Jaipur, 
Rajasthan. 

EASTER
Easter is celebrated by Christians 
worldwide to mark the resurrec-

tion of Jesus Christ aft er his cru-
cifi xion. Aft er the crucifi xion 

and death of Christ are com-
memorated on Good Friday, 
Easter Sunday is the feast 
of Jesus Christ returning to 
life. It is a festival that sym-
bolizes new life. Th e com-

mon symbols of Easter are 
the Easter bunny, chocolate 

eggs and candy.

TULIP FESTIVALS
Tulip Festivals are held in several 
cities around the world. Th e tulips 

are considered a welcome harbin-
ger of spring, and a tulip festi-

val permits residents to see 
them at their best advantage. 
Th e Canadian Tulip Festi-
val, which claims to be the 
world’s largest tulip festival, 
is a major event held annu-

ally each May in Ottawa, On-
tario, Canada. Srinagar, India 

celebrates Tulip Festival in the 
month of April in the Indira Gan-

dhi Memorial Tulip Garden.

CHINESE NEW YEAR
Chinese New Year, also called 
Spring Festival, usually starts in 

January or February. Th e cel-
ebration starts on New Year’s 

eve before the new moon, and 
ends with the Lantern Festi-
val fi ft een days later. Th ere 
are many diff erent stories 
about the origins of this 
holiday. Th e most popular 

one is related to a monster, 
called Nian, who showed up 

at the New Year, but was afraid 
of big noises and red color. People 

learned to light fi reworks and put 
on red clothing to frighten it away.
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¿kk™Mkºk

ðMktíkLkk htøk

rð

ãkÚkepyku™u …kuŒk™k rð»kÞ W…

hkŒ yLÞ rð»kÞku™wt ¿kk™ ðÄu

yu {kxu Mke.Þw.þkn ykxoMk

fku÷us îkhk Œs¿kku™k ÔÞkÏÞk™ Ëhð»kup

¿kk™Mkºk{kt hk¾ðk{k ykðu Au. yk ð»kup

8 Vuƒwúykhe ™k hkus ©e ËuðuLËÙ¼kR …xu÷

, suyku MkËuþ™k òýeŒk …ºkfkh y™u ‘…

È©e’  rð¼Tr»kŒ Au. Œuyku©e™wt ‘…ºkfkh™e 

Mkk{kSf r™ck’ rð»kÞ W…h ÔÞkÏÞk™

hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞw nŒwt.yk …úMk„u fkÞoõú{™k

yæÞûk Œhefu  àko. ƒe. yu[. sku»ke 

(hSMxkh,Syu÷yuMk) yu …ý {™™eÞ

ÔÞkÏÞk™ ykÃÞw.9, Vuƒwúykhe ™k hkus  

òýeŒk MkkrníÞfkh  …úku.àko. {rý÷k÷ 

…xu÷™w “MkkrníÞ îkhk Mk{ks rþûký”

rð»kÞ W…h ÔÞkÏÞk™ hk¾ðk{kt ykÔÞw

nŒtw.yk …úMk„u fkÞoõú{™k yæÞûk Œhefu 

©e ðkàe¼kR …xu÷ (fkuykurào™uxh, Mke.

xe. fuB…Mk) W…rMÚkŒ hnÞk nŒk.Mk{„ú

fkÞoõú{ Mke.Þw. þkn ykxoMk fku÷us™k …

rhðkh  îkhk  {kýðk{kt ykÔÞku.

{

½{½íkk Vq÷kuLke {Äwhe {nutf,

niÞw zku÷kðíkkt ðkMktíke ðkÞhkLke

þeík¤ ÷nuh, WÕ÷kMke Ãkt¾eykuLkwt

nh¾½u÷wt Mk{wnøkkLk yLku VhVhíkkt ÃkýkuoLkku

{kuS÷ku Ãk{hkx, Ãkúf]ríkLkku yk Mk½¤ku

ði¼ð ÃkkuíkkLkk yk&÷u»k{kt Mk{kðeLku

÷ku ykðe økÞku ÉíkwykuLkku hkò ðMktík! 

htøk, W{tøk yLku Ãkúu{Lkk  økw÷k÷Lke Aku¤ku 

WAk¤íkku yk {nk{q÷ku Éíkwhks ðMktík Mk]

rüLkk ÃkúíÞuf íkíðLku  rLks  ht„u htøÞk rðLkk 

hnuíkku LkÚke.

yk{ íkku ðMktík VkøkýLkk rËðMkku{kt

Vk÷u Au Ãkhtíkw ðkíkkðhý{kt yuLkku Ãkú¼kð

íkku {nk MkwË Ãkkt[{Úke Ëu¾kðk {ktzu Au yLku

íkuÚke s yk rËðMk ðMktík Ãkt[{e íkhefu 

yku¤¾kÞ Au. ðMktíkÃkt[{eÚke yk¾eÞ Mk]

rü{kt yuf LkqíkLk [uíkLkkLkku Mkt[kh ÚkkÞ

Au. Ähíke òýu fu ¾e÷e QXu Au. Ãkúf]ríkLkwt

MkkiÚke hr¤Þk{ýwt YÃk yk rËðMkku{kt òuðk

{¤u Au. Mkku¤u f¤kyu ¾e÷e WXu÷e Ãkúf]rík

MkkiLku ÃkkuíkkLkk MkkitËÞoLke Õnký ykÃku Au.

ðMktík Ãkt[{e íkku yuf yuðku yLkuhku yðMkh

Au su{kt ¾wË Ãkúf]rík ÃkkuíkkLkk yÂMíkíðLkku

WíMkð Qsðu Au  yLku rLkMkoøk MkkÚku yr¼Òk 

ÚkE Sðíkku {kLkð Ãký ðMktík Ãkt[{eLkku

WíMkð WÕ÷kMk yLku nh¾Úke Wsðu Au.

ðMktíkÉíkw{kt fwËhíkLkku yÃkkh ði¼ð 

Ãkúøkx ÚkkÞ Au. su{ ÞkiðLk yu SðLkLke

ðMktík Au yu{ ðMktík yu Mk]rüLkwt ÞkiðLk

Au. ðMktík Éíkw{kt òýu fu ík{k{ ð]ûk yLku

ðu÷eyku yðLkðk htøkkuLkk Ãkw»ÃkkuLkk þýøkkh

Mksu Au. Ãkw»ÃkkuLke Mkkih¼ yLku Ãkt¾eykuLkk

f÷hð {™Lku ykLktËrð¼kuh fhe Ëu Au.

{kýðe øk{u yuðe {òLke n¤ðe Xtze

yLku MkqhsLkku fwýku fwýku íkkÃk yu ðMktíkLkk

ykøkðk ðhËkLk Au. yk Éíkw yuðe {òLke

Au fu yu rþÞk¤kLke fzfzíke Xtze yLku

WLkk¤kLkk çk¤çk¤íkk íkkÃkÚke Mkkð yr÷Ãík

Au. Mkíkík {kýðe øk{u yuðe yk Éíkw{kt Ãkúf]

rík yLku {LkLkk htøkku ¾e÷e WXu Au. nk, {kÚku

Í¤wtçkíke ÃkrhûkkLke ykf¤k{ý Lku øk¼hkx

ðå[uÞ ðMktíkLkwt hr¤Þk{ýwt YÃk, ðkMktíke

ðkÞhkLkwt yzÃk÷wt yLku Vw÷kuLke {kËf MkwøktÄ 

ykÃkýLku fkuEf rðh÷ yøkku[h rðï{kt

økhfkð fhe Ëuu Au!

ðMktík htøkkuLke ð»kko fhíke Éíkw Au.

ßÞkhu ykÃkýe [kuíkhV htøk yLku MkwøktÄLke

ð»kko ÚkE hne nkuÞ íÞkhu ðMktíkLkk rËðMkku{kt

ykÃkýwt {Lk Ãký Ãkw÷rfík ÚkkÞ s yu{kt þe

LkðkE ?  ðMktíkÉíkwLkk ykøk{Lk MkkÚku s 

Ãkúf]rík{kt yLkuf htøkkuLke yLkuhe Axk rð÷Mku

Au. Ãke¤ku htøk íkku ðMktíkLkku ykøkðku htøk

Au. ðLk-WÃkðLk{kt ¾e÷u÷kt ykøkrýík

Ãkw»ÃkkuLkku Ãke¤ku htøk yLku ÃkkfÚke W¼hkíkk

¾uíkhku{kt ÷nuhkíkkt Ãke¤k Ãkw»ÃkkuLke ¼h{kh

òuELku yuðwt ÷køku fu òýu ðMktíkLku ðÄkððk

Ãkúf]ríkyu Ãke¤k htøkLkku  MkwtËh {òLkku

{w÷kÞ{ økk÷e[ku ÂçkAkðe Lk ËeÄku nkuÞ

! MktæÞk fk¤u yMík  ÚkE hnu÷k MkkuLkuhe

MkqhsLke Mkwðýo{Þe yk¼k ftEf yLkku¾e

s nkuÞ Au! ð¤e Lkkhtøke, økw÷kçke, ÷k÷

yLku òtçk÷e ðøkuhu htøkkuLke htøkku¤e h[eLku

ðMktíkkuíMkð ÃkkuíkkLkk ði¼ðLke MkwtËh íkMkðeh

ÃkúMíkwík fhu Au.

ðMktíkLkwt {Lkkunh YÃk òuE {Míke{kt

økw÷íkkLk ÚkE Ãkúf]ríkLkwt økkLk fhíkk

Ãkt¾eykuLkwt {Äwh Mk{wnøkkLk yLku nðkLke

MkwøktrÄ ÷nuh¾eykuLkwt Lk]íÞ ykÃkýLku fkuEf

yLkku¾e ‘Ãkkxeo’{kt Mkk{u÷ fhe Ëu Au.

ðMktíkLkku yÃkkh ði¼ð òuE WÕ÷kMk{kt

ykðe økÞu÷ fkuÞ÷ hkýeLkwt {Äwh økkLk

{kýðk suðwt nkuÞ Au. ÃkúíÞuf ð]ûk sqLkk ÃkkLk

¾t¾uheLku Lkðk fku{¤ Ãkýkuo Äkhý fhu Au.

LkðkuZkLkk þýøkkh MkSLku ðMktíkLku ðÄkððk

ÚkLkøkLke hnu÷e Ãkúf]rík ¾qçk s {kunf ÷køku

Au. fËk[ yk¾k ð»ko Ëhr{ÞkLk õÞkhuÞ

òuðk {¤íkk Lk nkuÞ íkuðk yLku íkux÷k Ãkw»Ãkku

yk rËðMkku{kt ¾e÷e WXu Au. [{u÷eLkk

Ãkw»ÃkkuLke Mkkih¼ íkku fktEf yLkku¾e s nkuÞ

Au íkku ð¤e [tÃkku, {kuøkhku, økw÷kçk, fuMkwzku,

Mkuðtíke ðøkuhu yøkrýík Ãkw»ÃkkuLkk MkkitËÞo 

ykøk¤ çkkfe çkÄwt Ve¬wt ÷køku Au. Ãkúf]ríkLke

ykðe htøkçkuhtøke þku¼k òuE ykÃkýwt niÞwt

Lkk[e WXu Au.

ðMktík Éíkw fuð¤ ErLËÙÞkuLku s Ãkrhíkku»k 

ykÃkLkkhe LkÚke. íku Ãkw»ÃkkuLke MkkÚku MkkÚku

r[¥k yLku çkwÂæÄLkk rðfkMkLke Éíkw Ãký Au.

ðuËfk¤{kt ðMktíkÉíkwLkk rËðMkku{kt ¾kMk

fheLku ðMktíkÃkt[{eLkk rËðMku çkk¤fkuLkku

WÃkLkÞLk rðrÄ fhe rðãkÇÞkMkLkku ykht¼

fhkððk{kt ykðíkku níkku. ðMktíkÃkt[{eLkk

rËðMku Þk¿kðÕõÞ É»keyu rðãk ÃkúkÃík

fhe nkuðkLke fÚkk ÃkúrMkæÄ Au. ð¤e yuðwt

Ãký fnuðkÞ Au fu ðMktíkÃkt[{e MkhMðíke

ËuðeLkku Ãkúkfxâ rËLk Au. {nk {rnLkkLke

MkwË Ãkkt[{u ¼økðkLk ©ef]»ýyu MkhMðíkeLkwt

Mkki ÃkúÚk{ ð¾ík ÃkqsLk fÞwO níkwt. íÞkhÚke

{ktzeLku  yks rËLk MkwÄe ðMktíkÃkt[{eLkk 

rËðMku {k þkhËkLke Ãkqò fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

{æÞÃkúËuþ{kt {unh ¾kíku ykðu÷ MkhMðíkeLkk

yrík Ãkúkr[Lk {trËh{kt ðMktíkÃkt[{eLkk

rËðMku Úkíke MkhMðíke Ãkqò{kt Mkk{u÷ Úkðk

Ëh ð»kuo {kuxe MktÏÞk{kt ÷kufku ykðu Au.

çktøkk¤{kt ðMktíkÃkt[{eLkk rËðMku MkhMðíke

ykhkÄLkk fhðkLke ÃkhtÃkhk Au. yu rËðMku {k

þkhËkLkwt ÃkqsLk fhe  ¾e[ze yLku ¾ehLkku

ÃkúMkkË Ähkððk{kt ykðu Au.  çkk¤fkuLku

rðãkht¼ fhkððk {kxu yk rËðMkLku yrík

þw¼ {kLkðk{kt ykðu Au. MkkrníÞ yLku

÷u¾Lk f¤k MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷k ÷kufku yk rËðMku

MkhMðíkeLke rðþu»k ykhkÄLkk fhu Au. yk

rËðMku ¿kkLk yLku rðãk YÃke y{]ík ÃkúkÃík

fhðkLke þw¼fk{Lkk fhðk{kt ykðu Au.L

nðu Mk{Þ çkË÷kÞku Au. ykÃkýu

xu<ku÷kuSLku ðÄw yLku fwËhíkLku ykuAwt {níð

ykÃkíkk ÚkÞk Aeyu. ykðk Mktòuøkku{kt

ðMktíkÉíkw{kt fwËhíkLkku Lkòhku ykÃkýLku

Ãkúf]ríkLkk yÃkkh ði¼ðLkku ynuMkkMk fhkðe

EïhLke {nkLkíkk  yLku ykÃkýe LÞqLkíkkLkwt

ËþoLk fhkðu Au. su{ ÉíkwykuLkk [fú{kt

ðMktík ÃkAe ÃkkLk¾hLkku fú{ rLkrùík nkuÞ

Au. íku{ ykÃkýk SðLk{kt Ãký Mkw¾ ÃkAe

Ëw:¾ yLku Ëw:¾ ÃkAe Mkw¾ ykðu Au. su

Ëw:¾Lke ÃkkLk¾hLku  Ãk[kðu Au íku s Mkw¾Lke

ðMktík {kýe þfu Au. su Mkw¾-Ëw:¾,sÞ-

ÃkhksÞ, Þþ-yÃkÞþ ðøkuhu îLîku{kt

ÂMÚkhíkk hk¾e þfu Au íku s SðLk{kt ðMktík

ykýe þfu Au.

fËk[ yk h{ýeÞ Éíkw íkku Mk{Þ

síkkt ðeíke sþu.  Ãkhtíkw hr¤Þk{ýe ÉíkwLkku

Ãkú¼kð fkÞ{ hne òÞ Au. ¾e÷u÷e

fwËhíkLke Mkkuçkík{kt {kýu÷e W¥k{ ûkýku

ykÃkýk SðLkLke yý{ku÷ rðhkMkík

çkLke hnu Au. su ÔÞÂõík Vq÷kuLkk htøkkuLke

LkòfíkLku, MkwðkMkLke n¤ðkþLku ÃkýkuoLkk

VhVhkxLku yLku nðkLkk MÃkþoLku yLkw¼ðe

þfu yux÷ku MktðuËLkþe÷ çkLke þfu Au íku s 

SðLkLkk {{oLku Ãkk{e þfu Au. ðMktíkÉíkwLkku

W½kz ykÃkýk SðLkLkk htøkkuLku Ãký

¾e÷ðe Ëu yu s yÇÞÚkoLkk !

sÞuþ {ktzýfk (ytøkúuS rð¼køk)

çke. ze. ykxoTMk fku÷us

VkøkýLkwt yuf Vq÷

{Lku VkøkýLkwt yuf Vq÷ ykÃkku fu ÷k÷ {kuhk,

fuMkqzku fk{ýøkkhku S ÷ku÷.

ðLkLke ðkxu íku Ônk÷k yuf Vq÷ ËeXwt ÷ku÷,

yuf÷ fku zk¤, yuf yuf÷zwt {eXwt ÷ku÷,

{U íkku ËeXwt Lku {Lk {kuÌkwwt fu ÷k÷ {kuhk,

fuMkqzku fk{ýøkkhku S ÷ku÷,

W¥khLkk ðkÞhkyu ZtZkuéÞk ðLk ÷ku÷,

òøke ðMktík, fIf òøÞk SðLk ÷ku÷,

{U íkku Mkw¾zkLke Mkus íkS òuÞwt, fu ÷k÷ {kuhk,

fuMkqzku fk{ýøkkhku S ÷ku÷,

YÃkr÷Þk ðkx {khe YÃkr÷Þk ykþ ÷ku÷,

MkkuLk÷k Mkqhs íkkhk, MkkuLk÷ WòMk ÷ku÷,

íkkhe ðuýwt{k ðuý{U ÃkhkuÔÞwt, fu ÷k÷ {kuhk,

fuMkqzku fk{ýøkkhkuS ÷ku÷.

MkwLËh{T
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Answers to

Mðk{e rððufkLktË

(1h òLÞwykhe, 1863 – 4 sw÷kE,

190h)

E.

Mk.1863Lke 1h òLÞwykhe;

rðfú{ Mktðík 1919, Ãkku»k

ðË Mkkík{, Mkku{ðkhLkk hkus 

f÷f¥kkLkk rMk{wr÷Þk Ãkhøkýk{kt ©e{íke

¼wðLkuïheËuðe, rðïLkkÚk Ë¥kLkk fwxwtçk{kt

sL{u÷k LkhuLËÙLkkÚk Ë¥k (÷kzfw Lkk{ ‘rçk÷u’)

yu s Mðk{e rððufkLktË.

çkk¤-LkhuLËÙ ‘rçk÷u’ Mð¼kðu yíÞtík

íkkuVkLke, nXe÷ku ,rs¿kkMkw, ÃkhkuÃkfkhLke

¼kðLkkÚke Mk¼h níkku. ÷¾kuxe yLku

økuzeËzkLke h{ík h{ðe ¾qçk øk{íke.

{w¬kçkkS, Íkz Ãkh [Z-Wíkh fhðk{kt

yu¬ku. hkò-hkòLke h{ík{kt hkò íkku

‘rçk÷u’ s çkLku. LkkLkÃkýÚke s ‘æÞkLk’

fhðwt ¾qçk øk{u. Ãk÷ktXe ðk¤e, ¾ku¤k{kt

nkÚk hk¾e, ykt¾ku çktÄ fheLku f÷kfku MkwÄe

æÞkLkøkúMík çkuMke hnu.

LkhuLËÙLku h{íkøk{íkLke MkkÚku Mktøkeík{kt

Ãký yux÷ku s hMk níkku. íku{ýu WíMkkn

yn{Ë¾kLk yLku ðuýeøkwó Lkk{Lkk ÃkúrMkæÄ 

Mktøkeíkfkhku ÃkkMkuÚke ÃkæÄríkMkh MktøkeíkLke

íkk÷e{ {u¤ðu÷e. LkhuLËÙLkk ftX{ktÚke ðnuíke

hkøkLke Mkqhkðr÷yku fu Auzu÷ çktMkeLkku Mkqh

y÷øk ÃkúfkhLkwt ðkíkkðhý Mksoíkk. íkuyku

‘[k’ Ãkeðk yLku ÃkeðzkððkLkk Ãký þku¾eLk

níkk. íku{ýu Ãkúkhtr¼f rþûký MkwÃkúrMkæÄ 

yk[kÞo Ãktrzík Eïh[tËÙ rðËkMkkøkh ÃkkMkuÚke

{u¤ðu÷wt. fku÷f¥kk ÂMÚkík Ãktrzík Eïh[tËÙ

rðãkMkkøkh {uxÙkuÃkkur÷xLk ELMxexâwxLkk íkuyku

rðãkÚkeo. íkíðËþoLk yLku EríknkMk íku{Lkk

rÃkúÞ rð»kÞku níkkt. íku{Lkk ðze÷ rÃkíkkLke

çkË÷e {æÞÃkúËuþLkk hkÞÃkwh{kt Úkíkkt Ë¥k

Ãkrhðkh MÚk¤ktíkrhík ÚkÞku. òufu ynª Mkkhe

þk¤kLkk y¼kðu rÃkíkkyu s ½hu ¼ýkððkLkwt

þY fÞwO. yk Mk{Þøkk¤k Ëhr{ÞkLk rÃkíkkLkk

rðîkLk r{ºkkuLkk MktÃkfoLkk ÷eÄu ‘rçk÷u’

MkkrníÞ, rð¿kkLk íkÚkk ykæÞkÂí{fíkk íkhV

ðéÞkt. 1877-79Lkk økk¤k{kt neLËe ¼k»kk

þeÏÞkt. hkÞÃkqh rððufkLktËLkwt ykæÞkÂí{f

sL{MÚk¤ {LkkÞ Au. 1879{kt VheÚke

Ë¥kT Ãkrhðkh fku÷f¥kk MÚkkÞe ÚkÞku. 16

ð»koLke ô{hu fku÷f¥kkLke ÃkuúrMkzLMke fku÷us{kt

TT

Ãkúðuþ {u¤ÔÞku. ynª íku{Lku Ãkrù{e MktMf]

ríkLke òýfkhe Ãkúkó ÚkE. ð¤e, çktøkk¤{kt

çkúñkuMk{ksLkku Ãkú¼kð rËLk-ÃkúríkrËLk ðÄíkku

síkku níkku íkuLke yMkh LkhuLËÙ Ãkh Ãkze.

¼økðkLkLkk rLkhkfkh  MðYÃk{kt {kLkíkk yLku

{qŠíkÃkqòLkk rðhkuÄe  yuðk  çkúñkuMk{ksLke

rð[khÄkhkÚke LkhuLËÙ htøkkÞk. Ëhr{ÞkLk{kt

LkkËwhMík íkrçkÞíkLku fkhýu yuV.yu.Lke (VMxo 

ykxÙTMko) Ãkheûkk ykÃke Lk þõÞkt. íÞkh çkkË

yÇÞkMk yÚkuo f÷f¥kkLke sLkh÷ yuMkuBçk÷eÍ

T

ELMxexâwx{kt Ãkúðuþ {u¤ðe, yuV.yu.Lke

Ãkheûkk çkeò ðøko{kt W¥keýo fhe. 1884

çke.yu.Lke Ãkheûkk çkeò ðøko{kt W¥keýofhe.

1844{kt çke.yu.Lke Ãkheûkk ÃkkMk fhe,

yu÷.yu÷.çke.Lkku yÇÞkMk þY fÞkuo.

LkhuLËÙLkk ykæÞkÂí{f MkVhLke þYykík

yuf ‘fkÔÞ’Lke  Mk{s {u¤ðíkk ÚkÞu÷e. ßÞkhu

íkuyku sLkh÷ yuMkuB÷eÍ ELMxexâwx{kt

¼ýíkk níkk  íÞkhu íku{Lkk rÃkúLMkeÃkk÷ yLku

íkíð®[íkf ©e huðhLz zçkÕÞw nuMxeyu yuf

ytøkúus frð ðzTÍðÚko îkhk  r÷r¾ík ‘Ä 

yuõMkfÍoLk’ frðíkk ¼ýkðíkk níkk íku{kt yuf

T

þçË níkku, ‘xÙkLMk’. (yÚkkoík  yuðe ËwrLkÞk

fu su ykÃkýe ËwrLkÞkÚke y÷øk Au.)  {kýMk

MÚk¤fk¤Lkwt ¼kLk ¼q÷e y÷kirff yLkw¼ð

fhu íkuLku xÙkLMk{kt Ãknkuut[e økÞku fnuðkÞ yu{

rÃkú. nMxeyu Mk{òðeLku ðÄw{kt fÌkwt fu, “òu

ík{khu Mkk[k yÚko{kt yk þçËLku Mk{sðku nkuÞ

íkku ËrûkýuïhLkk ©e hk{f]»ý Ãkh{ntMkLku

{¤ðwt òuEyu.” fux÷kf rðãkÚkeoykuLku íku{kt

WíMkwfíkk òøke, su{kt LkhuLËÙ Ãký níkkuu.

LkçkuBçkh, 1881{kt rðãkÚkeoyku MkkÚku

LkhuLËÙ Ãký MkkËe-Mkh¤ ¼k»kk{kt ðkík fhíkk

©e hk{f]»ý Ãkh{ntMkLku {éÞkt. ¾kMk ftE 

Ãkú¼kð Lk Ëu¾kíkk rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkAk VÞko.

Ãký fkuý òýu fu{ ? LkhuLËÙLkk {Lk{kt Mkíkík

ftEf Ãkúuhíkwt níkwt íkuÚke çku rËðMk ÃkAe VheÚke

Ërûkýuïh sE, çkuXf s{kðe. Mkðk÷-

sðkçkLke ðýÍkh{ktÚke LkhuLËÙLku økwY íkhefu

©e hk{f]»ý Ãkh{ntMk Ãkúkó  ÚkÞkt. yðkh-

LkðkhLke {w÷kfkíkku Mk{Þ síkk yuf MÚk¤u

s MÚkkÞe ÚkE. Mðk{e hk{f]»ý Ãkh{ntMk

Ãkúk[eLk ¼khík ð»koLkk {qŠík MðYÃk níkk.

]

LkhuLËÙLkkÚk  yðko[eLk ÞwøkLkk MktþÞkuÚke

¼hÃkqh r[¥kðk¤k Aíkkt MkíÞ Mk{sðk

{kxuLke íkeðú EåAkþÂõík Ähkðíkk níkk.

yk{, Ãkúkr[Lk yLku yðko[eLk, ÓËÞ yLku

çkwÂæÄ,©æÄk yLku MktþÞLkwt ‘yËT¼wík r{÷Lk’

su fËeyu fÕÃÞwt Ãký Lk níkwt íku MkòoÞwt. ynªÚke

T

íku{Lkk SðLk{kt yuf Lkðku ð¤ktf ykÔÞku.

1884{kt rÃkíkkLkwt yðMkkLk ÚkÞk çkkË

íku{Lkku yæÞkÂí{fíkk íkhV Íqfkð ðÄíkku

økÞku. 188Ãk{kt økwY hk{f]»ý Ãkh{ntMkLku

øk¤kLkwt fuLMkh ÚkÞwt. LkhuLËÙ Mkrník íku{Lkk

yLkwÞkÞeykuyu íku{Lku ËrûkýuïhÚke f÷f¥kk

yLku íÞkhçkkË fkþeÃkkuh ÷E sE Mkw©w»kk-

Mkuðk fhe. hk{f]»ýyu AuÕ÷k rËðMkku{kt

ÃkkuíkkLkk yLkwÞkÞeykuLku ¼økðk ðMºkku

Ãknuhkðe, ÃkkuíkkLkk ÃktÚkLke  MÚkkÃkLkk fhe,

LkhuLËÙLku ÃkkuíkkLkk ÃktÚkLkk ‘ðzk’ íkhefu

Mðefkhðk yLkwhkuÄ fÞkuo. 16 ykuøkMx

1886{kt íkuyku Mk{krÄøkúMík ÚkE síkkt,

LkhuLËÙ ½uhk rð»kkË{kt økhfkð ÚkE økÞu÷kt.

Mk{Þ síkkt LkhuLËÙ yLku çkeò yLkwÞkÞeyku

øktøkk LkËeLkk rfLkkhu ykðu÷ çkkhkLkøkhLkk

yuf íkqx÷k Vqx÷k ykuAk ¼kzkLkk {fkLk{kt

hnuðkLke þYykík fhe, su hk{f]»ý {XLke

Ãknu÷e E{khík çkLke. 1887{kt LkhuLËÙ yLku

çkeò ykX yLkwÞkÞeykuyu {XLku Mk{ŠÃkík

hnuðkLkk MkkuøktË ÷eÄk yLku Ëeûkk ÷eÄe.

LkhuLËÙ Lkk{ Mðk{e rðrËþkLktË h¾kÞwt.

Mkk{kLÞ {kLÞíkk yuðe Au fu hk{f]ýu

íku{Lku rððufkLktË Lkk ykÃÞwt Ãký nfefík yu

Au fu íku{Lku 1888{kt ¾uíkheLkk ySíkMkªnu

‘rððufkLktË’ Lkk{ ykÃku÷wt.

MkLku. 1888 Úke 1893 Ëhr{ÞkLk

rððufkLktËu ðkhkýMke ¾kíkuÚke ¼khíkÞkºkkLkku

Ãkúkht¼ fÞkuo. ¼økðk ðMºkku, nkÚk{kt f{tz¤,

Ëtz ÄÞko. MkkÚku LkkLke Ãkkux÷e{kt ¼økðËTøkeíkk

yLku  Immitation of Chirist ÃkwMíkfku

÷eÄk. yk Ãkkt[ ð»koLkk Mk{Þøkk¤k{kt

¼khíkLkk {níðLkk MÚk¤kuLke {w÷kfkík

÷eÄe. Ëhuf MÚk¤Lke rðrðÄ ÃkhtÃkhkyku,

÷kufku, {níðLke MktMf]ríkLkuk yÇÞkMk fÞkuo.

Þkºkk Ëhr{ÞkLk íkuyku yLku MkkÄw, Mktíkku,

su-íku hkßÞLkk ËeðkLk, hkòyku, Mk{ks 

MkwÄkhfku, yøkúýeykuLku {éÞkt. íkËTTWÃkhktík

rnLËw, {wM÷e{, çkkiÄ yu{ ÃkúíÞuf Ä{oLkk

TTTT

÷kufkuLku Ãký LkSfÚke òýíkk  økÞkt. ¼khík

Þkºkk Ëhr{ÞkLk ßÞkhu íkuyku Ãkrï{ rËþkLkk

MkkihküÙ-økwshkíkLke {w÷kfkíkuu ykÔÞk íÞkhu

÷ªçkze{kt íku{Lkku ¼uxku Xkfkuh Mkknuçk sþðtík

®Mk½ MkkÚku ÚkÞku. su{Lke ÃkkMkuÚke Mðk{e

rððufkLktËLku Ãkrù{Lkk Ëuþku{kt sELku rnLËw

Ä{oLkk Ãkú[khLkku rð[kh {¤u÷ku. ÞkºkkLkku Ëkuh

Mkíkík [k÷íkku hÌkku. fLÞkfw{khe ÃknkUåÞkt.

ynª yuf Ãkðoík Ãkh çkuMkeLku íku{ýu æÞkLk

Ähu÷wt. ßÞkt yksu rððufkLktË hkuf {u{kurhÞ÷

íkhefu MÚkkÃkíÞ Q¼wt fhkÞwt Au. ynª

rððufkLktËu Vision of One IndiaLkku

rð[kh {qfu÷ku. su ‘fLÞkfw{khe MktfÕÃk-

189h’ íkhefu yku¤¾kÞ Au.  {ËwhkE{kt

Mðk{e rððufkLktËLkk ÔÞÂõíkíð yLku ¿kkLkÚke

Ãkú¼krðík ÚkÞu÷ hk{LkkzLkk hkòyu íku{Lku

rþfkøkku sðkLkwt Mkq[ðu÷wt.

Mk{økú ÞkºkkLkku rLk[kuz yu hÌkku fu

Mðk{e rððufkLktËLku ¼khíkeÞ MktMf]ríkLkk

ÃkúíÞûk yLku Mk[kux ËþoLk ÚkÞkt. ÃkkuíkkLkk

¿kkLk, ÔÞÂõíkíðLku ÷eÄu íku{Lku yLkuf rþ»Þku

ÃkúkÃík ÚkÞkt. su{Lkk Úkfe s íku{ýu {ËÙkMk{kt

1897{kt hk{f]»ý r{þLkLke MÚkkÃkLkk fhe,

yux÷wt s Lknª rðËuþ{kt ¼khíkeÞ MktMf]rík

yLku rnLËw Ä{oLkk Ãkú[kh-ÃkúMkkh yÚkuo fhðkLkk

ÃkúðkMkku {kxuLke ykŠÚkf MknkÞ Ãký Þkºkk

Ëhr{ÞkLkLkk ðrhcÚke Mkk{kLÞ sLkku MkkÚkuLke

{w÷kfkíkÚke ÃkúkÃík ÚkE.

1983{kt rððufkLktË y{uhefkLkk

ÃkúðkMku rLkféÞk.

íkk.11 MkÃxuBçkh, 1893Lkk hkus 

y{uhefkLkk rþfkøkku ÂMÚkík ykxo EÂLMxxâwxLkk

rðþk¤ ¾tz nkì÷ ykuV fku÷tçkMk{kt ykÞkusLk

rðï Ä{oMk¼k{kt ¼khíkLkk ÃkúríkrLkrÄ íkhefu

WÃkÂMÚkík hne Ãkúð[Lk ykÃÞwt, íkuLke MkkÚku

s ¼khíkeÞ MktMf]rík yLku Ä{oLke Ãkúríkck

økøkLk[wtçke çkLke økE. rðïLkk EríknkMk{kt

yuf MkkuLkuhe ÃkkLkwt W{uhkÞwt.

ÃkkùkíÞ Ëuþku{kt ßÞkt MktçkkuÄLkku

Ladies & GentalmenÚke ÚkkÞ íÞkt

yk MkLÞkMkeyu MktçkkuÄLk{kt  Sisters &
Brothers of AmericaÚke þYykík

fhe ... íkku ...þY fhe, {t[ Ãkh rçkhks{kLk

rðïLkk rðîkLkku íkÚkk ÷øk¼øk Mkkík nòh

sux÷k ©kuíkksLkkuyu ÃkkuíkkLke søÞk Ãkh

Q¼k ÚkE íkk¤eykuLkk økzøkzkxÚke Mðk{e

rððufkLktËLku ðÄkðe ÷eÄkt.

yk íkk¤eykuLkku LkkË ºký r{rLkx MkwÄe

økqtsíkku hÌkku fkhý fu íku{ýu çknuLkkuLku ÃkúÚk{

MÚkkLk ykÃÞwt yLku yk¾e Ãk]ÚðeLku ÃkkuíkkLkwt

fwxwtçk {kLke, ¼khíkeÞ MktMf]ríkLkk rþük[kh

{wsçk MkkiLku MktçkkuÄe þYykík fhe.

yu{Lku ðõíkÔÞ {kxu Ãkkt[ r{rLkx

Vk¤ððk{kt ykðu÷e, Ãkhtíkw íku{Lke

ðkõAxk yLku rð[khkuÚke Mk{økú ©kuíkksLkku

{wøÄk¼kð{kt Mkhe Ãkzu÷k, ykÚke yæÞûk

fkŠzLk÷ røkçkLMku ðÄw Mk{Þ Vk¤ðu÷kuu h0

Úke Ãký ðÄw r{rLkx MkwÄe Mðk{e rððufkLktËLku

Mkkiyu yuf r[¥ku Mkkt¼éÞk. yk¾k y{urhfk{kt

Mðk{eSLke Äq{ {[e økÞu÷e. AkÃkkykuLkk

ÃkúÚk{ ÃkkLku ÷¾kÞu÷wt fu, “yks MkwÄe

y{uhefkLke Ähíke Ãkh ykðku fkuE {nkÃkwÁ»k

LkÚke ykÔÞku.” 1897{kt økwY hk{f]»ý

Ãkh{ntMkLke M{]rík{kt ©e hk{f]»ý r{þLkLke

MÚkkÃkLkk fÞko ÃkAe r{þLkLkk çkúñ[kheykuLku

ðuËktík, økeíkkËþoLk,ykrË Ä{oøkútÚkkuLku yÇÞkMk

fhkððk ‘çku÷wh {X’Lke yLku rn{k÷ÞLke

økkuË{kt y÷{kuzk ÃkkMku {kÞkðíke ¾kíku yîiík

yk©{Lke MÚkkÃkLkk fhe. ËuþrðËuþ{kt ‘ðuËktík

Mkr{ríkyku’ h[ðkLkwt Ãký ¼økehÚk fkÞo fÞwO.

1901{kt Ë{ yLku s÷kuËhLke ÔÞkrÄÚke

íku{Lke íkrçkÞík fÚk¤íke síke níke. ykÚke

zkìõxhkuyu ÃkúðkMk fhðkLke {LkkE Vh{kðe,

ykhk{ fhðkLke Mk÷kn ykÃke. yk s 

økk¤k{kt íku{Lke {w÷kfkík økktÄeS MkkÚku

Lk¬e ÚkE Ãký íkrçkÞík ¾hkçk Úkíkk {w÷kfkík

fuLMk÷ ÚkE.

rnLËw yÂM{íkkLkk Ëuþ¼õík MktLÞkMke

Mðk{e rððufkLktËu 4 sw÷kE, 190hLku

þwfúðkhu {kºk 39 ð»koLke ÞwðkLk ðÞu ËuníÞkøk

fÞkuo.

Mke.Þw.þkn ykxoTMk fku÷us

Ãkúk. ËrûkýkçknuLk þkn (EríknkMk

rð¼køk)
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Thalassemia / Sickle Cell Prevention Program 

The inauguration function
was enlightened with the
presence of principals and
faculty members from different 
colleges of Gujarat Law Society
and other colleges from Gujarat.

IT Quiz followed the
inaugural function and the four 
teams made their way to the
finals after the elimination
round. “Pehchaan kaun”, “Sidhi
baat”, “Secret Santa”, “Jumble
Trumble”, and “Jhatpat jhatpat”
were the five very interesting
rounds that were enjoyed by all.

This year GLSICA kept pace
with the current trend in
technology in the form of Tablet 
based events. ‘C programming’
and ‘Java programming’ events
were organized to test the skills
of students in using Android

based tablet along with their 
logical expertise. The students
used online compilers to test 
their program. A lucky draw was
also held with exciting prizes for 
all the registered students of 
Techno – Shadez. 

The host of the event –
GLSICA stood first in C
programming, Java Programming
(Tablet based) and secured 
second in four events named
Web page designing, Shell
Scripting, Techno Rangoli and C
programming (Tablet based). In
IT Quiz, GLSICA secured third
prize. Along with technical
competitions, cultural programs
were also performed by the 
students of GLSICA to add more
colors to the event.

(The writer is an Assistant
Professor at GLSBCA)

GLS Institute of Computer 
Technology has organized 
“Thalassemia / Sickle Cell 
Prevention Program” with the 
Indian Red Cross Society on 8th 
February 2013, Friday, during 
09:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m 
coordinated by Prof. Zakiya 
Malek and Prof. Rupal Shah. In 

this program the counseling and 
screening test to detect 
Thalassemia minor among all 
the MCA satudents was done. 
After test, family counseling of 
Thalassemia minor students is 
also carried out & makes them 
ware about consequences of 
Thalassemia

purchasing our own cars and 
vehicles.  

Everybody is running to 
achieve his/her goals. In earlier 
times our forefathers were 
contented with their salary & 
every soul had the time for their 
loved ones .Today we had 

everything but nothing – no
contentment. So, I actually
agree with the notion.-‘we are
not happier than our fore-
fathers’.

Miss Kavya. R. Shah
Std  VIII A
N.R.Primary School
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Bloomzbury
By Hiral Kaushik

Bloomzbury is an 
innovative concept of 
dining and cafe which 

goes beyond food and drinks. 
The name is inspired by 
“Bloomsbury”, a group that 
was formed in London in 1905. 
The group consisted of English 
writers, artists, philosophers 
and other intellectuals who used 
to meet and discuss without any 
agenda. They would discuss,
not on a particular topic, but an 
array of varied topics and found 
closed connection and bonding 
with each other due to shared 
intellectual discussions. They 
believed in triangles as a way of 
bonding and it represented their 
social culture.  Take inspiration 
from this, they have developed 
a triangular theme with tables 

and hanging lights showing
triangular elements along with
their logo. 

Bloomzbury offers you a
cozy and comfortable café and
restaurant in the vicinity of 
Vastrapur area. The place is
much more then offering a
culinary experience, it has
something in offer for everyone.
From entertainment packages
like movie screenings, musical
evenings, DJ parties and live
cricket matches to pure fun like
board games, Bloomzbury is
full of life. The place has 3
sections: The café, the restaurant 
and the lounge area, one can
choose the area suiting their 
mood. 

Bloomzbury provides
authentically delicious dishes
with a broad outline of Italian,
Mexican, French and Moroccan
cuisines comprising a menu,

enhancing the global feel in the
local culture of Ahmedabad.
The presentation, the
garnishing, the freshness, the
aroma, the taste and the
lingering – a perfect 
combination of these elements
backed by engrossing music
helps you unwind. The café
offers you a wide array of 

coffees, teas, burgers, 
sandwiches, pizzas and you can 
go on and on exploring the 
menu. While the restaurant 
offers us various soups to exotic 
starters to fondues to sizzlers to 
name a few. One thing is 
guaranteed which is taste with 
quality. You will never forget 
the time you ll get to spend at 

Bloomzbury with your friends 
over the weekends with live 
music. With Bloomzbury 
opening its doors to food lovers 
who also look forward to having 
fun with other activities, it is 
time for all of us to indulge!

(The writer is lecturer in
Management at N R Institute
of Business Administration)

BOOK REVIEW

RESTAURANT REVIEW

By RUSHABH VADALIYA

THE POWER OF YOUR
SUBCONSCIOUS MIND
- Dr. Joseph Murphy

“Ihave seen miracles 
happen to men and 
women in all walks of 

life all over the world.”
The book’s main treatise, as 

I see it, is the following: “you 
may not believe in God himself, 
but you probably believe in 
“nature”, “universe”, “inner 
soul” and things like that. All 
these are equivalent, and I’ll 
just call it God”. The premise of 
this book is that for many of us 
our thoughts are on something 
akin to auto-pilot. In other 
words, what goes on in our 

minds is something that at best 
we observe now and again and
at worse something that we
ignore completely – and to our 
detriment. The essence of the
book is the power of our minds,
which if identified and
unleashed properly, can create
waves of positive changes in
our life. It deals with tuning our 
thought process which has the
capability of making things
happen; things that we otherwise
would have never have
imagined occurring. Everything
that happens to us is directly or 
indirectly the doing of our own
thoughts, which if modeled
properly, can change everything
in our lives.

The book deals with the
above mentioned theory

scientifically, saying 
that our thoughts are
magnetic and a
frequency is
associated with each 
one of them and 
when they are sent 
out into the universe,
they attract like objects which 
are reflected back to us. In 
short, our thoughts become 
things. Many a times we indeed 
create our realities with our 
attitudes, beliefs and thoughts; 
it’s shocking how many of us 
never do anything to control our 
minds. Instead we just go on 
sleepwalking and leaving life 
up to chance. 

But author asserts – and 
backs up with case study after 
case study – that if we can 

change the way we 
think and focus on 
what we want, we 
can not only change 
our moods but we 
can change our 
physical bodies as 
well as our lives. It 

might sound like a tall order 
especially given that our 
thought patterns are some of the 
most ingrained habits that we 
can possess. But author offers 
very practical and easy-to-use 
tips on how to use your 
conscious mind to plant seeds 
that grow and influence your 
subconscious mind, the seat of 
our emotions, fears, strengths 
and weaknesses.

During a time when most of 
us would agree that we indeed 

create our realities with our 
attitudes, beliefs and thoughts, 
it’s shocking how many of us 
never do anything to control our 
minds. The techniques are 
simple and results come 
quickly. If you read it and are 
willing to put some effort into 
it, what this book has to offer 
can change your life in the most 
remarkable and astounding 
ways! At last, a great new 
scientific discovery brings the 
incredible force of your 
subconscious mind under your 
control. Here are the simple, 
scientifically proven techniques 
and the astonishing facts about 
how your subconscious powers 
can perform miracles of healing. 

SMPIC
T Y BCOM

MOVIE REVIEW

Life of Pi
Cast:Suraj Sharma, Irrfan 
Khan, Tabu.
Directed By: Ang Lee

Life of Pi directed by 
Oscar winning director 
Ang Lee is extraordinarily 

well-made in the filmmaking 
sense. This movie is a 3D 
adaptation of Yann Martel’s 
Booker Prize-winning novel, 
Life of Pi.The film tells the 
story of Pi who is shipwrecked 
at sea for days on end, with only 
a 450-pound Bengal tiger 
named Richard Parker for 
company. It is a story about his 
fight for survival at sea, against 
the Tiger and the eventual 

victory of the human spirit.This
movie is an achievement of 
technology. This is the only
non-science fiction which has
used CGI (Computer Generated
Technology) for its amazing

visual effects. This movie was
shot in coastal town of 
Pondicherry and some areas of 
Taiwan which made a lasting
impression on the mind of 
viewers.Along with that the 3D

technology is used so effectively 
that it’s like we are right there 
watching people and animals 
suffer. This is the best 3D movie 
after Avtar and Hugo. The 
music composed by Mychael 
Danna is fantastic and blend 
well into the films narrative and 
spiritual tones. The movie has 
28 songs on the playlist, which 
shows the role played by music 
in a film.Suraj Sharma who is 
first time actor hasdelivered a 
breakthrough performance. He 
has displayed a whole range of 
emotions which make us laugh, 
sad, frustrated, exhausted and 
despair.Irfan Khan who has 
played older Pi has delivered a 
good performance and leaves 
an impact. Also there is a small 
role played by Tabu and Adil 

Hussain as Pi’s parents and
both are pleasure to watch.
Also the character of Bengal
Tiger – Richard Parker was
also so lively. He is a tiger with
a personality of its own.

Life of Pi was nominated
for eleven Academy Awards
and won four awards: Best 
Director (Ang Lee), Best 
Cinematography, Best Visual
Effects and Best Original
Score. Also this film was
awarded the Best Picture award
by the Las Vegas Film Critics
Society and was named one of 
the top ten films of the year by
the New York Film Critics and
the Southeastern Film Critics.
The movie has got many
awards in many other 
ceremonies.
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FACULTY ACHIEVEMENT

B.R. SHENOY TROPHY CHAMPION

BUSINESS PLAN CHAMPIONS AT AMA

MANAGEMENT LECTURE SERIES 2013 AT SMPIC

Under the guidance of 
Principal Dr. Ashwin
Purohit, SMPIC

organized the Management 
Lecture Series from February 26
to 28, 2013 in which around 240
students participated. The idea
behind organizing this series is
to bridge the gap between the
theoretical knowledge and
practical skills of the students.
The subjects covered this year 
will prove to be instrumental in
upgrading the skills of the
students for the changing world.
On February 26, 2013, Mr.
Paresh Pandya, a management 

psychologist, corporate trainer 
and consultant, spoke on the 
topic ‘Success is a choice-get 
success’. He motivated the 
students to develop a positive 
attitude, focus on the desired 
goal and take the necessary 
steps to be successful. He 
inspired the students to take 
responsibility of their actions 
and pointed out that knowledge, 
skills, desire and purpose are 
essential to get success. On 
February 27, 2013, Mr. Vivek 
Randeria, a corporate trainer in 
the field of soft skills and 
organizational development, 

spoke on the topic ‘First step to 
the corporate world’. He
discussed at length all the

nuances involved in getting into
the corporate arena including
self-evaluation, qualities

required to achieve excellence
in professional life and hard
core realities of the corporate
world. On February 28, 2013,
Prof. Nina Muncherji, a
management psychologist,
corporate trainer and consultant,
spoke on the topic ‘Team
building’. She explained
motivating factors of team
building like cohesiveness,
shared leadership, conflict 
resolution and reward. She also
emphasized on the importance
of team work in an organization
and the method of effective
team management.

Sonal Pandey Sem IV student of SM Patel
Institute of Commerce under valuable guidance 
of Principal Dr. Ashwin Purohit, Prof. Dr. Mala 
Sharma and Prof. Nasheman Bandookwala has 
won first prize in Inter College Essay – Seminar 
competition namely “Prof. B.R. Shenoy 
Memorial Trophy” held at CU Shah City 
Commerce College. The topic was “FDI in 
Retail – A Blessing or Curse in context of 
Indian Economy”.y

C.A (Dr.) Jeevraj Purohit, professor in
Accountancy, C. U. Shah City Commerce 
College ,  Ahmedabad completed his Ph.D  
on “ A Critical Analysis of Financial 
Reforms in Banking Sector During Post 
Liberalization Period”(With Respect to 
Public and Private Sector Banks) under the 
supervision of Prof .(Dr.) I.V.Trivedi, Vice 
Chancellor, M. L. Sukhadia University , 
Udaipur (Rajasthan).

Vikas and Vishal 
Chitalangiya made SMPIC 
proud by securing First Position 
in a State Level Business Plan 
Competition ‘VYAPAAR 

YOJNA’ at AMAzing’13, an
Annual Management Fest 
organised by Ahmedabad
Management Association.

SADGUNA! THE STUFF OF 
SPORTS CHAMPIONS….

• Smt. Sadguna C.U.Arts 
College for Girls won the 
championship in a row for the 
4th time in the event of Cross 
Country (6 kms). Kum. Pina 
Bhoi representated the 
University at All India 
Tournament at RTM 
University, Nagpur.

• Gujarat University Kabbadi 
Champion successively for 
the 6th time. Kum. Daksha L. 
Patel of Sadguna College was 
captained  for Gujarat 
University Team and other 5 
players  of the college  Kum. 

Narmada Parmar, Kum.
Dimple Patel, Kum. Kinjal
Zala,  Kum. Seema Gameti,
Kum Trupti Gameti and Kum. 
Tanumati Parmar  participated 
at the All India Tournament at 
RTM University, Nagpur.
Kum. Daksha L. Patel brings 
laurels to the college as she is 
selected in the International 
Camp for Kabbadi  to be held  
in Lukhnow .

• The Students of Sadguna
College seekers once again
for the third time , as the 
Kabbadi  team was declared

Kabbadi Champion in the
Khel Maha Kumbh ,
Ahmedabad City events and
Runners-up in Gujarat State.
Each student received
Rs.3000/- for Ahmedabad
City Championship and
Rs.3000/- for Runners-up in
Gujarat State. It is a matter of 
great pride that the Gujarat 
State and Ahmedabad City
awarded   Dr. D.B. Desai for 
Coaching this team so
brilliantly. The Kabbadi team
also bagged the Championship
at the Saptadhara ( Gujarat 
S ta te  Univers i ty
Championship)  .

• The Kho-Kho team of the
college secured the 3rd
position in the Ahmedabad
zone.

• In the category of Athletics in
the Inter-collegiate Athletic
Meet 2013 the following
students of the college bagged
prizes.

1. Heptethlon (7 events) :
Kum. Daksha L. Patel – First 

2. 100 mts hurdles : Kum.
Pina Bhoi – First Kum. Narmada
Parmar - Second

3.400 mts hurdles : Kum.
Jalpa L. Bhoi – Second Kum.
Daksha L. Patel – Third

4. 800 mts Run : Kum. Jalpa
L. Bhoi – Second

5.  1500 mts Run : Kum.
Dimple Patel – Second

6. 4 x100 Relay Run : Third
Place

7. 4 x 400 Relay Run : Third
Place

8. Discuss Throw: Kum.
Daksha L. Patel – Third 

The college bagged the
Overall Athletics Runner-up
title in the Gujarat University
Inter-collegiate Athletic Meet,
Ahmedabad Zone.

Every individual is a center for the 
manifestation of a certain force. This force 
has been stored up as the resultant of our 
previous works, and each one of us is born 
with this force at our back.

-Swami Vivekananda
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PAHEL 2013

By Rajsee Joshi

The students of the post 
graduate diploma in 
management (PGDM) at 

N R Institute of Business 
Management organized 
exclusive competitions for the 
marginalized and differently 
abled children in the event 
PAHEL 2013 on 16th February 
2013.  Pahel started with a 
dream to do something for those 
kids who are special in some or 
other way, but don’t get an 
opportunity to prove.  The 
underprivileged and the 
mentally challenged kids are 
given an opportunity to display 
their talents in music, dance and 
allied areas. PAHEL was 
introduced by the students as a 
practice and implementation of 
the lessons they had learnt 
during their classes of Corporate 

Social Responsibilities.  The 
students of PGDM have been 
visiting NGOs to meet the 
children and help them prepare 
for the competitions as well.

More than 150 children
between the age group of 7 to 18 
years, who are visually impaired, 
hearing impaired, mentally 
challenged or have other 
disabilities showcased their 
talents in various arts including 
vocals, dance and thematic 
representations, fashion shows 
and dramas.  

The participating NGOs
include but are not limited to: 
Sparsh, Shwas, Sarjan and Blind 
People’s association etc.  The 
event would comprise of 14 
performances by the kids 
representing these NGOs.  

(The writer is an assistant
professor at GLSICT MBA)

 “SANKALAN 2013” GLS MBA Alumni Meet
By Rajsee Joshi

More than 1000 alumni
of GLS Management 
Programme eagerly

awaits “SANKALAN” under 
the auspice of “GLS-StAMP”,
their annual reunion bash where
they forget all the worries of 
their busy corporate life and
gets rejuvenated by relishing the
memories with their alma mater.
February 23, 2013 marked the
day of “SANKALAN-2013”.
The alumni cell organized this
meet-n-greet for the year in a
unique way in association with
‘Celebrationzz”. The 4.5 hours
long revel started with shaking
of hands and ended with shaking
of legs. Professionally organized
and lightly-punched quiz,
“Kaun Banega Champion”
witnessed four teams of Alumni
and students participating and
having a lot of fun amidst was
just a starter and was followed
by very involving “Musical
Housie”. Alumni had a great 
time together whilst playing and
interacting with their colleagues,
ex-classmates, faculty team and
junior batch students. A gala

dinner served with specially 
made ‘Chinese dishes’ was 
really enjoyed by one and all. 
One could not resist rushing and 
joining the high-pitched DJ 
groove in the lawns for quite 
some time and refreshed 
themselves completely.

Nobody wanted to go and 
the chit-chat over a cup of 
Cappuccino went on till late as 

everybody gathered enough
stock of memory to last some
time. Alumni departed with a
pledge to always remain in
touch with the institute and
thanked it for making them
what they are today with a
promise to be there in “Sankalan
2014”.

(The writer is an assistant
professor at GLSICT MBA)


